Message from the Headteacher

Dear Parents

Congratulations to the Year 6 girl’s football team that myself, Miss Brzeski and Miss Eyre took to Aston Villa last Friday evening. They won all three of their games (2-0, 2-0 and 1-0) and they all played really well. A fantastic team performance. A special well done to Rihanna, who scored 4 of the goals, (and who is quickly becoming Parkfield’s version of Harry Kane) and Khadija, who scored the other goal, which was a stunning strike.

Today, each family will bring home a copy of Parkfield’s brand new e-safety magazine. This has been designed and created by Parkfield’s pupils and contains many tips for children about staying safe online. A fantastic piece of work! Well done to everybody who contributed to this.

This week, 40 have been on their trip to Birmingham Airport. The children really enjoyed finding out about international travel and they all behaved really well, being fantastic role models for the school.

I would like to welcome back to school Mrs Durman (who will be teaching 1H) and Miss Johns (who will be teaching 2J) who both returned to Parkfield on Tuesday after their maternity leave. It is wonderful to see them both back.

Reading is something we have been working hard with at Parkfield this year. It is a vital skill for all children to develop, but we cannot do this on our own. Please take time to read with your child each day at home (them reading to you and/or you reading to them). Also, please take your child to the local library. This is a great way of children finding books that interest them and encouraging your child to read more at home.

Mr Williams
Headteacher

Breakfast Club

Spaces are now available after half term for our breakfast club. The cost is 50p per day for each child but this must be booked in advance. These spaces fill up fast so come into the office to book soon.

Dates in the Diary

Monday 12th February
4M Airport Trip

Tuesday 13th February
Nursery am 8:30 Workshop
Nursery pm 11:50 Workshop

Thursday 15th February
4FM Airport Trip

ParentPay - our new online payment service

After February half-term, we will be accepting payments online for items such as dinner money, school trips and uniform. Using a secure website called ParentPay, you will be able to pay online using your credit or debit card. For those parents who still prefer to pay with cash, this will be available at your local PayPoint. We will shortly be sending letters containing an activation code for you to log in and activate your child’s account.

If you want to find out more about ParentPay go to:
www.parentpay.com/Parents
As you were so good at it last week, have a go at this one.

5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 555

Add one line to make this calculation correct.

AMAZING!
So many people were able to come up with different solutions!

Juweria (6B), Maria (2B), Humiara (6O), Saqib (5B), Khadeejah (5B), Hasnain (3T), Roaya (4FM), Hamza (5C), Hashim (4M), Iqra (3ST), Komal (5B), Sumaiya (5B), Uwais (4M), Saniyah (2J), Hamza (5C), Haris (3DM) and Sarfaraz (5L).